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the coînbination of a fixed shaft with cams forined therein ; geareci
number wheeis mounted on said shaft ; a movabie tooth carried by
each of the lower nuinber wheels; ineans of retaining each movabie
tooth in contact with the cams in said shaft, so that each tooth
shall engage at intervais of the rotation of its nuniber wheel the
next high er wheel, so that the wheels can ixe piaced on said shiaft and
easily remioved without obstruction from the caîns, for the mirpose
specîfied. l4th. In a cyclomneter registering mechanisrn, the coînii-
nation of a numiber whee ; a second wheel adjacent thereto, having
suitable gear teeth; a movable tooth carried by said second wheel ;
a third gear wheel rneshing with said second wvheei, having a suit-
able projection to act on the movable tooth of said second wheel to
actuate said nunîber wheel, and means for actuating the third gear
wheei, for the p)urpose specified.
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Peter E. Apgar, Phiiadei îiia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lst Septem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth JT ly, 1897.)
laim.-lst. An indicator for steam engines, compîrising lu comn-

bination with a pressure cylinder lever op)erated therefroin and a
card cylinder, a frame provided at one en with a wheei acted upon
by a spring, and having a grooved pnliey, a cord adapted to the

g rooved periphery of said wheel, an adjustabie amni secured to said
fraine and provided with i)niieys for guiding the cord, a second eord
secured at one end to the hnb of said wheei, a spîring actuated ui-

le y to which the opîposite end of said cord is secured the saine heing
adjustabiy secnired to said franie, a third cord detachably secnred at

one end to the latter cord and guided by an adjustable pnhiey
mounted upon the end of the frame, the said cord being secured at
the other end to the spring actnated card cyh]inder, substantiaiiy as
specified. 2nd. An indicator for stearri en gines, comprising in com-
bînation wîth a pressur.i cylinder and card cylinder, a framne pro-
vided with an adjustable arm, a cord guîided thereby ieading to the
crosshead or other working parts of the engine, a spring actnated.
wheel pivoted to saîd fraîne, and hiaving a grooved periphery for
taking up the siack of said cord, a hub upon said wheei, a coilar
unpon said hub, a cord secured to the samie, a spring actuated pnliey
adjustabiy secured to the framne for taking np the siack of the last
xnentioned cord, a loop in said cord, a ring hun to said iîîop, a cord
leading froni the card cylinder and provided with a iiook to engage
the said ring, a pniiey mounted upon the end oif the frame and
guiding the hast mentioned cord, stop) niechanismn inouîîted upon
the fraine for locking the latter cord after,ît bas travelied to the fumll
extent of its niovement in one direction, said stop iuechanismn being
interposed between the card cylinder and puiiey n.ounited npon the
end of the frame, substantîally as spsecified. 3rd. An indicator for
steam engines comprising in conibination with a pressure cyiinder
and card cylinder, a framne detachiably secnred to the card cylinder
and provided at one end with an adjustable amii having pulieys uni-
versaliy adjustable in the end thereof, a cord adapted thereto, a
wheel acted upon by a spring, mounted in a drum oir casing ini the
frame, said wheel haviîîg a grooved perîpiery receiving said cord
a drun or casing secured to or forxning part tif the frame, a hub pro,

jectin ont f roin said wheei, a cord adaiîted to said hub, a spring ac-
tuate îîuiiey adjustabiy secured( to the fratrie near the opposite end
thereof, receiving the iast nîentioned cord, a pnlley monnited upon
a sliding block gnided in the end of the framne, a thumb scmew
nqunted upon the. stem in said block ami capable of adjusting the

position of saîd pulley and a cord carried hy said îîulley, substanti-
aliy as specified. 4th. A redncing gear for steani engine indicators,
conîprising an opexrating cord, a spîring actuated wiîeel acting upon
the samne, an intermnediate cord adaî>ted to a reducedisrtion piortion
of said wheel, a spring actuated pliey, adapted to the latter cord
an indicator cord adapted to the hast nanied pulley and to a ioop in
the intermediate cord, and acting uipon the card cylinder, substan-
tialiy as specified. 5th. A edncing gear for steain engine indic-a-
tors, conîprising an operating cord, a wheei moî,ataiuie in one direction
by said cord, spring means for operating the said wheel in the oppo-
site direction, an interînediate cord secured to the hub of said wheel
a iîuliey acted upon in onie direction by said interînediate cord; spiring
ineans for operating said 1 ulley in the opposite direction, an in-
dicator cord secured to the intermiediate cord and opemating the card
drum and imechanism for acting upon the indicator cord after the
amne has travelled to the full extent of its motion in one direction,

substantiaily as specified. 6th. A stop) mtotion for steani engine in-
dicators, comprising an eccentric or cain and a block arianged upon
opposite sides of the cord and a spring acting upon said eccentric or
cam and adapted to iock said cord.
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Tihomas Joseph MacLauighiin and Johmî Be4veriy MacLaughiin, both
of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, Lit Ss-ptemnher, 1897; 6 years.
(Fiied 26th Juiy, 1897.)

Cla iî.- As an article of manufacture a pot cover comprising a
handie B, steam shieid A, convex toi) D, having concavity C, and
rini H1, and flange G, said min andi flange cut awvay at F, 1, al
fornied, arranged and conîbinied as and for the purposes iiereînbe.-
foie set forth.

No. 57,253. Car CoupliflK. (Attelage de chars.)

Phiip Schreiber, Aima, Kansas, U.S.A., lst Septenîher, 1897; 6i
years. (Filed 28th Juiy, 1897.)

Glaia.-Ist. In a car conî>iing, the conîbination of a draw-head,
a flxed catch miounted on the bottomn of the draw-hexd ani adapted
to be engaged by a link, and upw%ýardlly-swiniging iink-hoider pivot-
aiiy mounited between the sies of the (iraw-Ilead ani conlprising

Iongitndiniaiiy-dlisiîo-sed sides, a bo)ttoin connecting the sides and
arranged in rear of the flxed catch, anid a top> extending ovei the
catch and ini advance of the same to confine a link into engagement
therewith, and having its rear portion mnclining downwar1 toward
the bo)ttom of the iink-hoider, to form a pocket or recess to receive
anti engage a iink, substantially as described. 2nd. JIn a car coup-
iing, the combination of a draw-head, provided at its bottomn with
an upwardiy-extending rigid catch and having a recess mn rear of
the catch and an npwardiy-swinging link-hoider îîivotaiiy inounted
between the sides of the draw-head and comprising sides, a top ex-
tending over the catch and in rear of the samne and a hottoin fitting in
the recess of the bo)ttoîn of the draw-head having its upper face flush
with the ripper face of the front portion of the saine and having its front
edge beveiied and provided with a centrai recess, snbstantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. lu a car coupiing, the comrbination with a car, of a draw-
head provided with a iink engaging and reieasin g devices, a guide
inounted on the car anti iocated above the dratv-head, a chaîn con-
necting to and extending tnpward f rom the iink releasing device and
passing through the said guide, and a siide operating-rod înounted
ln suitabie guides of the car provided with a shonider for engaging
one of sncb guides, and connected with said chain, snbstantially as
described.
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Samnuei lensmore and JTames Dolan, hoth of Vanderbilt, Peninsyi-
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